Psychotropic drug use by women: demographic, lifestyle, and personality correlates.
From initial telephone interviews with a random population of 1187 francophone women, 179 women participated in a further three-hour person-to-person interview focusing on the use of psychotropic medications. Psychotrope users typically were older, in poorer health, and had a lower level of education than abstainers. They showed an increased prevalence of nervousness, anxiety, depression, and restlessness. Initial contact with psychotrope use was through their general practitioners after presentation of vague and ill-defined symptoms. Psychotropic drug use was found among housewives, especially those with children, and among those unemployed but desiring work. Personality profiles of psychotrope users showed that they think of themselves as failures and are more distressed, with significantly greater life changes. Users scored higher on "femininity" subscales, apparently reflecting dependent and nondefensive personality types. In addition, personality measures defined psychotrope users as precise, methodical, cautious, serious, unassertive, and modest. The incompleteness of present unidirectional models of psychotropic drug use are discussed. Suggestions for future research include encompassing the cognitive organization of the psychotrope user within the context of social, affective, and physician influences on this form of coping style.